Perpetuate ‘Ōlelo Hawai‘i

- Support the working group recommendations regarding the expansion of Hawaiian language instruction throughout the University of Hawai‘i system.
- Support continuing work on Hawaiian language standards and assessments.
  - Support the advancement of Kaiapuni – Hawaiian language medium schools and system.

Amplify Family and Community Voices

- Advocate for the effective implementation of the Every Student Succeeds Act (ESSA) for the benefit of families and communities.
- Support and advance public charter schools as reflections of family and community choice.

Advance Hawaiian Culture-Based Education

- Illuminate models and practices of innovation.
- Elevate accreditation frameworks, designations and schools.
  - Continue to build a Native Hawaiian research agenda.
  - Continue Native Hawaiian education meta-evaluation.
- Include culture-based education in teacher education and preparation programs and professional development.
- Advance culturally responsive evaluation and assessments.

Intensify Systems Engagement

- Continue national advocacy work regarding ESSA implementation and Native Control of Native Education.
- Engage and support early learning planning and implementation work.
- Advance the implementation of Board of Education Policy E-3 Nā Hopena A‘o.
- Support the continuing two-pathways of education design, development and implementation.